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Bloom Chandelier
Handcrafted of artisanal Piastra glass, each 
piece is hand-formed and cut to shape.
 See Page 9
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Flare Floor Lamp
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Hudson Valley Lighting Group

As the one-stop shop for the most 
comprehensive selection of lighting, HVLG 
seeks to inspire and support interior designers 
in their pursuit to achieve a home that 
perfectly reflects their clients. HVLG takes 
a designer-forward approach to the light-
purchasing process — making the experience 
more inspiring, exciting, and inviting. At 
HVLG, we believe that great lighting has the 
power not to just elevate any space, but 
enrich people’s lives — and it’s that guiding 
philosophy that ties our family of brands 
together.

Celebrating the classically cool of the past and 
forward-thinking design of the present.

We offer a wide range of timeless fixtures 
that embody what makes the Hudson Valley 
so sought-after quality, design & craft. We 
embrace both history and contemporary 
themes in our design & strike the perfect 
balance between vintage-inspired and modern 
sophistication. This is a collection you will 
come back to again and again.
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With perforated Aged Brass shades and 
clear globes etched on the inside, it’s 
easy to see how Glimmer got its name. 
Light fills the glass and reflects beautifully 
off the metal while also seeping through 
the holes creating a stunning shimmer. 
The unique placement of the shades 
on the sconce, pendant, chandelier, and 
linear provide all-around light.

Like jewelry for the wall or ceiling, 
Dalton adds sparkle to any space. 
Aged Brass shades are interspersed 
throughout with rounded glass cutouts 
that catch the eye when unlit and create 
an absolutely captivating glow when lit.

Bayside dome table lamp and curve echo 
each other, giving the Bayside family a 
sense of unity. Elements of modernism 
and futurism find cool, assured 
expression in a series of engaging accent 
pieces.
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Glimmer Chandelier

Glimmer Chandelier

Bayside Table Lamp

Bayside Table Lamp

Dalton Wall Sconce

Dalton Wall Sconce

https://marvellighting.com/product/dalton-4600-agb-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/bayside-table-lamp-aged-brass-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/glimmer-chandelier-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product-tag/hvlg-glimmer-set/
https://marvellighting.com/product-tag/hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/glimmer-chandelier-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/glimmer-chandelier-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/bayside-table-lamp-aged-brass-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/bayside-table-lamp-aged-brass-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/dalton-4600-agb-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/dalton-4600-agb-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
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Set into a bevel-cut holder, Pylon’s long glass diffuser is an example 
of “Simple is not simply done.” On the interior, the glass is both 
fluted and etched. The glass shade’s exterior is both clear and 
smooth. As LED-driven light moves through this piece, it creates a 
futuristic impression. Pylon’s thin, linear principle is reflected in its 
smaller-than-standard backplate and ADA-certification, providing 
easy passage. 
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Pylon Wall Sconce

https://marvellighting.com/product/pylon-2142-agb-aged-brass-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/pylon-2142-agb-aged-brass-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/pylon-2142-agb-aged-brass-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
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Smooth styling and superior functionality are 
Merrick’s signature traits. We conceal the 
fixture’s wiring behind a full-length solid brass 
backplate. Merrick’s shade and arms can be 
adjusted to customize light direction.

You asked, we listened! We’ve expanded our 
best-selling Glendale family with the addition 
of a gorgeous flush mount, larger-sized 
pendant and a stunning linear fixture—all in a 
traditional Sputnik-style lantern design.
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MERRICK PICTURE LIGHT GLENDALE LANTERN

SHOP NOWSHOP NOW

https://marvellighting.com/product/pylon-2142-agb-aged-brass-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/merrick-6015-agb-picture-light-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/glendale-8912-agb-aged-bronze-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/glendale-8912-agb-aged-bronze-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/merrick-6015-agb-picture-light-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/merrick-6015-agb-picture-light-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/glendale-8912-agb-aged-bronze-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/glendale-8912-agb-aged-bronze-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/merrick-6015-agb-picture-light-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
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Modern in form, yet retro in style, Saratoga 
takes globe lighting to a new level. Whether 
slightly curved or long and straight, Saratoga’s 
arms perfectly complement its gorgeous 
alabaster glass globe shades. The clean metal 
caps and the refined finished on the tails are 
the finishing touches to this design that works 
beautifully with any style. Sconces can be 
mounted horizontally or vertically.

Hope is expressive in nature, playing with 
spherical forms to create a design that brings 
fantasy to life. The steel frame is finished with 
hand-applied gold leaf or soft black, allowing 
you to choose between a more artful or 
industrial look. Exposed globe bulbs pop 
against the glistening finish, providing ample 
glow in two, three, and eight light versions. 

https://marvellighting.com/product/saratoga-2836-agb-chandelier-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/hope-bath-and-vanity-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/saratoga-2836-agb-chandelier-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/hope-bath-and-vanity-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/hope-bath-and-vanity-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/saratoga-2836-agb-chandelier-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product-tag/hudson-valley-lighting/
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Handcrafted of artisanal Piastra glass, each piece is hand-formed and cut to shape. This high-end 
craftmanship is taken even further with the addition of a dollop of white glass on each leaf-
shaped shade making each one truly one-of-a-kind. Available as a one or three-lamp sconce, 
five-lamp semi-flush or a 10, 20 or magnificent 24-lamp chandelier in Gold Leaf or Silver Leaf 
finish.
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Blossom Chandelier

Blossom ChandelierFlare Floor Lamp

Flare Floor Lamp

Design: @lexandhudson
Photo: @seanlitchfield

Blossom Chandelier

https://marvellighting.com/product/blossom-10-lamp-chandelier-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/blossom-10-lamp-chandelier-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/flare-floor-lamp-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/blossom-10-lamp-chandelier-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/blossom-10-lamp-chandelier-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/flare-floor-lamp-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/flare-floor-lamp-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/flare-floor-lamp-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
https://marvellighting.com/product/blossom-10-lamp-chandelier-by-hudson-valley-lighting/
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